IGF-I gene transfer by electroporation promotes regeneration in a muscle injury model.
The goal of this study was to determine whether insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) gene delivery by electroporation promotes repair after muscle injury. An injury-repair model was created using mice in which a hamstring muscle was cut and sutured. A total of 50 microg of IGF-I DNA or green fluorescent protein (GFP) DNA (both in pCAGGS) was injected into the lesion and introduced into muscle cells by electrostimulation using an electric pulse generator. The number of regenerating muscle fibers in the IGF-I DNA group was significantly more than that in the GFP DNA group at 2 weeks after injection. The diameter of regenerating muscle fibers from the IGF-I DNA group was larger than that of the GFP DNA group at 4 weeks after injection. There was no significant difference in the serum IGF-I concentration between the IGF-I DNA group and the GFP DNA group at 1, 2, and 4 weeks after injection. However, muscle IGF-I concentration in the IGF-I DNA injection group was significantly greater than that in the GFP DNA injection group at 2 weeks after injection. These results demonstrated that the effects of enhanced IGF-I production were local and limited to the injected area. The ratio (injected/uninjected; intact) of the amplitude of compound muscle action potentials (CMAP) in the IGF-I DNA injection group was greater than that in the GFP DNA injection group at 4 weeks after injection and of the control group. In conclusion, IGF-I gene transfer by electroporation proved to be a simple, safe, inexpensive, and effective method to promote the regeneration of injured muscles in our injury model.